
Letter .from 'An Infant Prodigy

The following letter purports to bo from'an
fAidjust thrdo weeks old. Tinny onebas a smart-
er baby, fetch him along: '

'

Dear -old Untic:, I dot oor letter
My old Mammy she dittenbetter.

1. She cvecy day, little bit stronger, -
Don't mean' to be sick very much longer.
Daddy's -so fat can't hardly stagger, •

Mammy says be jinks too much lager!
Derr little baby had a,bad.eolie,
Had to take tree drops naesypprrygotic
Toot ii dose of,tatnip, felt ,tvuss'n ever,
Shan't 'tate-no more tatnip never !
Wind ou somit, felt p(ioty bad; • ,

,itiorse. fit of witness ever I had 1
Ever had belly ate, ole- Untie Bill,

•Taint nofannow say what oo will.•
used to sleep all day and cry all night;

Don't do ED now cause taint eight !
• But I'm growing, getting pooty fat;
.oitis,ks most two pounds, only t'ink o' yet',
iLittVo femnin blankets Was to big before,

cuntJitin me in 'Z'itt no more. '
so safall, baby sO stout, •

Had to let the plaits in 'sin all out.
Got-a lnnul (4 hair iCELS JO black us night,
And big boo eyes 'yet ldok taighty,bright;
My Mammy says never did see •
Any ozzer baby balf,...as sweet as me.
(Jranhrna comes often, Aunt Sarah too ;

Babyb.,ves. zem, baby loves 'oo— "

Baby Fends a pooty kiss to his UntleS all,
Aunties and cousins, big folks and small.
Cau't yite no more, so goodsbY,
Jolly c•Itl Untie wiz a glass e! LVALIE

BREAD PO !lER.
• One year Captain jC---i----beingoff of
dutionJhePacific coast, pitched his
temporary tent on shol'e, among the
California miners.. He spent his time
in shooting deer, erign very plentiftil
the locality he'ltad S'eleete,d,• and occu-
pied a hat conjointly wilts an ()hi Span-
iard, a, lineal descendant of PiZarfO.
Hard by, another hut was tenanted by
one Johnny Scott, a Texan Ranger, and
by one of the greenest youths appropri-
ately named Clam.One morning-, Captain Itobbert had
been engaged in baking wheat cakes on
'a griddle. The deer-fat with which he
grOased ate pan had taken'ilre and been
extinguished; but, as a result, there
were a lew black specks in the bread.
Green happening in, the Captain in-
vited hint to breakfast. •

''Wall,'' said Green; '2l ,swan, this
here's the best bread I've cat since, I've
been in the diggins—light and tewth-
soine—hut Ny11:103 these hero little b/iteli
specks in it'?"

"Oh," replied the captain, govely,
"ova's the powder f rise it with."

l'eowder.'"
"Ye.-z—gunpowder—the beU yeast in

the world."
"By Gosh !" !-aid • Green ; "I never

heered or risin' bread with powder."
"I never heard of making good bread

without it. Put in plenty of powder,
hnead it -into dough, and you'll be sure
to have bread light as a leather.'

Green went back to his hut with it
new wrinkle.

"Scott," said he, to his friend, "I've
been down to Kollerts :Ala eat the all-
firetiet good bread I ever cogged my
tooth into.'' a
. "Well!"

"Wall, he told me his secret. It's the
peoWder done it. Ever you beerd tell
of risin' bread with powder?"

".Never heard of making good bread
wit bout,"replied Scutt, gravely, catch-
ing the joke at a flash, and relating
corroborative military experiences.

":-leott," said Green ; "I'll tell you
• Iv hat—to-morrow mond& I'm goin':- to

' spread myself. Darned if we don't boy
light In ead once; darn the expense and

t.'olumity!"
Ife hest morning Green rose bright

and tarty, and went to work kneading
his 10cad. .;!leott rose up in his bunk,
and :.uporintended the operations.

"1 low much powder have you put
iu ?" enquired. '

'`Abeuitt 11 v e fingers," answered
G reoll. "Ain't that eriqugh for youand
me?"'•l'sinA(:!" said •Seott;

tavy s, tnetl,•• replica tiireen, suiting
the action to the word, "here goes the
hull loon. Darned if we don't have
one gociii hatch."

lint [,mote he was ready to put hit•
broad into the pan, Scott said he'd s'op
out and be back in five minutes.

Making his way to Kobbett's
he on voun lerefi that worthy officer.

\Weil," said the captain, what's up?
You scent bursting with suppressed
.laughtor." .

• "Well I flay be," answered Scott.
"Keep an eye on ottr, ranch—that's all I
hiNe to say—and. in about tell minutes
you'll :,,co."

Sure enough, in about ten minuteA
den-e black smoke was seen- issuing
71010 the ranger's hut, accompanied by
a hi- llig and spluttering like that of a
rocket starting On its flight.. Out
I aim) eed Green, his face blackas a chim-
ney brick, his whiskers and eye-brows
signed 01/. As soon as he recognized
Koldiett, he stumbled up to him, andcalled out, in a tone, between a blt4ter.anti a hlubbor: "Look 'here, old Rob-

" belt, Yet' can't fool me,with yer powderbread:"

"It'll he ilfi

E .StLV SUITED. This morning a
young gen tlemen from the country
stepped into a store on East Water st.,
and informed the proprietor that his
occupation was that of tt carpenter, and
he desired to. get a bosom pin emblii-
matic of that profession. The obliging
jeweller looked 4er his stock, and find-
ind nothing else; showed him a very
Masonic pin. The young gentleman
looked at,it very carefully.

ho "there's the compass'and squal. I use both of them—but
why dififf't they put a aw in it? It's
first rate as far as it goes, Hullo! theres
G there—what does that stand for

The jeweler didn't know.
The man studied it cardully a ino-

rtent, and a bright idea strnek him.—II is face litc,hed as if he had made a dis-d eovery,
have it," he said: all\right.

G stands for gimlet, Compass, square
mid _That will do—l will take
it.'!'

Thore WaS a touch of sadApss in his
.voice:N he pinned the emblem on his
Coat, and went aW.aFo•mnutterin:

"Cornpaz,,,, square and gimlet. Ido
J wh-lt N': 5 :1 .9 1-1

watiper-; IrieonBin •

ln One of the courts a few clays since,a man was testifying regarding hiseonncelion with 0. ease where offers hadbeen -made to hint to club a mart, but
In; declined the-job. "With great solem-nity, the counsel asked, as if- antieipa-
tir; a iurh Moral'reason for his refusal,why the witness did not commit the
as-::ult.. sin," was the candid"I'm a little lame, and I was
afhial the police would catch me„"

TL 'y hay, a Horne Journal up in the
.woo-k of Northern Michigan, and it
put 1:11-c, :he following "society news:"
" SM,r. :Nlis-qiiiihlwah-bow-you is engag-
ed to -2,11--tiqualt-wah-quet-o-qua, daugh-
ter of Ne-lie-nah-ah-nah-quot-way-be,
the Initzlity hunter; (Mr. Mah-kah-da-
ualHA,-you to the dark-eyed Miss Malt-kah-tia-(ina ; Mr. Ali-ne-no-wah-bo-you
to the 1:ellefof the forest, Miss Ah-qua-
-4va-1,0-yen ;.,and Mr. Kish-he-11e...1e-kali-kali-s:llin to the chick-we-nauch MissAe-qua-he-die-won-o-qua."
. A i'rovirlenc•a boy five years of age,Laving .1.:/!2.-•11 a can of milk, his mother
toe!.: him to task, with moral suasion,and woolloi up her discourse by exclaim-ing : '• What in the world was you go-
ing., to., do wi.h the milk anyhow?" "I
wn, going to steal a little dog to drink
it," was the crusliing reply.

Mrs. Jenkins complained in the eve-
ning that the turkey she had eaten at
thankbgi vi nO. did not set well.,—"l"rob-ably," bald Yenkins, "it was not a hen
turitey."

"We see," said Swift in one of his
most !-Itrcastic- moods. " what God
thinks of riches, by the people he gives
them to."

A inan set his son to studying law,
liceauz-e he ,caid he was such a tricky
little raseal, and ho wanted to humorhis chief talent. 2'

HOME -COMPANION
on21lhands admitted to, be equal to any in the
world.

f-TIN WARE MAD] kO ORDER,

promptly, and warranted to give aatisfaotion
REPAIRING

executed in tho boat manner and with dispatch

CALL AND SEE ME1

D. P. ROBERTS
Wellaborough,Nov. 21, 1867.

•

Planing Machine.
AT ICEENEYVILLE, PA.

T RAVE put in a first.cluss PLANER, and am
I! prepared io plane t3ooriug, siding, ete. to
order. GEO. D. KEENEY.- -Sept. IS, 1567-Iy.

Flour and Feed.
LL kinds of Flour and Feed, and in any
quantity to suit customers, at my Mill inMiitusburg. N. E, CALKINS.Mainsbat'g. Jan. 22, IZIGS-3m

T(5- I. A :SY YE R S

BANKRUPTCY BLANKS,
in fall gotta, at YOUNG'S BOOKSiORE .

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER AT
WRIGHT A BAILEY'S

Wellsboro Cloth-Dressing WorkS.

lIAVMG engaged Mr. JAMES SMITH :to
superintend our Clothing Works we aro

now ready to do all kind of coloring and dress-
ing in good style and on sboit notice.

S. A. HILTBOLD,
O. maim.Sept. 18,1867-6.

NEW HARDWARE STORE 1

CONYERS & OSGOOD
TN addition to their old business in Du Goode,

Groceries,. c'., eepartiOeN a
STOVE, TIN. AND GENERAL HARD-

WARE STORE,

two doors below the old stand; where they wan;
daeture

TIN-WARE ..

ox 111 E

l'i'Y 'PRiNCIPLE;
that is, in the mast substantial manner. In the
matter or •

Sr INDY- VA'S,
we have enough to do all the Cooking and warm-
ing in Tina County,- In fact, wo have Stoves
enough to MAKE A SIMMER in

i WALRUSSLI.
We are the qnlysagontY for the sale of the

AMERICAN COOK STOVI
it Wollsboro; and this Slove is tho

AUTOCRAT OF, STOVES,

'We, keep all kinds of Hardware, Iron, Nails,
Steel, Hem Sloes, rind n complete variety of

SIIELV JLARDWARE
If yeu_iltin't. believe it DROP

CONVERS & OSGOOD
WeUnborn, Sept.. 4, 1887, ly.

BrooP,sKirtTsl' au
. .. ~ ~

Do,LA.rio & co'is
c. -

Stovesl: Stoves::

A N D 41 A Di II AV 4,11. E!

-11/'FR. WILLIAM. ROBEIRT S begs' td
annonneo to the citizens oS Tioga County,

that inaddition to his excellent stuck ofStoves,
Tin-Ware, Brittaniti, and Sheet-Iron Waro, .ho
has, nt a great outlay, stacked his store on

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

with a complete assorttnenkof Shelf flardwaro,
or which we onratO the followlagatqalcs:,'

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, lIAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES, -

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
• i PUIVPS, AXES, •

_NGERS._
rt-ro _

MN

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,__PIPE BOXES, AXLE-

TREES, ELLIP-
4.

•

TIC

SPRINGS, rtoßsE SHOES IIOOP, BAR
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE •

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
. COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,

PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

CAPS.•'

PATENI\ BARNDOOR HANGINGS

a now thing, and madefor use. These aro but a
few of the canny articles ,ccirposing our stock
of Tfardware:'

We invito the publ c to ca 1 and examine for
thomselves. - We aim to keep the best -quality of
goods in our lino: a d all pork to 'order done
promptly and well. WILLIAM ILOBERTS•

Wollsboro, Sept. 1, 866-tf

Stoves & Tin Ware
FOR THE MILLION

r ,

17.z-

-11. )•

Good pooplo nil, bothigreat-and atuall,—if you
want to keop .

-

PEACE IN THE PAAHLY
you must have enough to eat, dry wood, a goodwife, well-behaved children, and to crown all, a •

TIP TOP COOKING STOVE!
This last and crowning good, I have at my Tin
and Stove establishment, opposite Ray's Block,
Wollshoro, and its name is the -

"NEY R l'- Ct•t)IJS:STORE.

'FOLKS St BARKER,
(.NO. 5, UNION BLOCK.)'

wE have jest receivednew and very
hrgn st.ek of

DRY GOODS,
such as

SHEETINGS, SIIIRTINGS, ' PRINTS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. • VEST-

!NOS, READY :MADE CLO-
THING, PIA

BOOTS AND SHOES,

also a large.and well selected stock of

CROCKERY, HAkiDW A RE, -WOODEN
W ARE, STONE \V ARE, KERO-

SEN E OIL, PAINTS OILS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS MOLASSES,
„ETC,. DTC., E;ip.

IV° are able to offer our 'customer§ the benofi
i•the

LAST DECLINE OF PIZICES

n'tho New York illark,.t, our Stock having been
ThrehaFeJ side° the great ill:0mo in Goode.

TOLES h BARKER,

IVellAtt,r,,, July 3, 1867 MI
SAVII‘,TG,S K.

OTHERWISE

GARDNER'S
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

THE
(ALI) saying that a,penny t•nytni is a poindy
kfi enimetl jest tiolt; GAB pNLR imitainipg. his
evtabllitimMot! ~§,aviihts' Ileontnny ,i 8Wenn!), said `s•Mte olci chap whore name I have
forgotten; and it is eciMmuy to trittie where the

•. SLAUGHTER
of high 'linens isimlitg prosecuted with vigor and
without rePrievu. I can sell Sugars, Teas, Mo.
hisses, Fish, 'Perk, Flow-;CornMeal,Coffees,CannedFruits, Spices, and everything intended
for family umi,'giving.the buyer-the benefit •

THE •OV
• .

fall at thi, laarlsois, ',ailvautago dal), appre
by,ovor'ybody,excepang onlx,thoso verdun

' '

INNOCENTS
•' • ,

who prefei; PIONI4ING TO, PAY DM) ban,'
dred,percent. profits to the seller, to 'PAYING
twonty•fivo per..eeV. ,easli. on delivery of the
goods. .1" ahall;offer my ,gtock of goods at fair
prices

EVERY MONDAY,
EVERY TUESDAY,

• AVERY •WEpNESDAY,
Ey.r.llY
EVERY FRIDAY,

EIREI

EVERY SATURDAY,'
and till up as fast as I sell out.•

~Vellabnrn, June 12, 1 867
I=l

Now GrococlLes
J. It. owen & Co.,

RAVE just r Ced7Cd from tho city a large and
varied fLES.rtmont: of

WINTER GOODS!
Bought eirice the decline in prim], and will bo
sold accordingly. We reapoutfully invite atten-
tion to our stock of

CASSIM.ERES, BiKA,VRR 'CLOTHS,
TWEEDS, FLANNELS,

also, a largo lino of
MERINOS, EMPRESS OLOTIIS, AL-

APACAS, and other DRESS 000DS•
and DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Also, a large and niar assortment Of
' LADY MADE CLOTHING,

at greatly reduced prices.
LADIES' FURS—a nice assortment, new

and cheap.
BON-TON, and other kinds of' HOOP

~SKIRTS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS, HARDWARE
CROCKERY, 'GROCERIES,

HAND MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,
And many other things which we will be pleased
to show to all who, will call and oxamino our

"Stockof Goods
Before purobaAngelsewhere, as we believe it willpay you for your time and trouble.

SMALL PROFITS, QUICK SALES, &

READY PAY IS OUR MOTTO.
Don't forget to call at the

Empire Store, No. 1 Union Block,
We'labor°, Nov. 13,.1867.

NEST
PHOTOGILINI GALLERY

IN WELLSBORO,

NOW OPEN TO TTIB PUBLIC

MESSRS. ICING &EASTMAN would
form their friends and the public generally

that they have fitted up a now Photograph Gal-
lery in thd best possible style. Having oa of
best SKYJLIGIITS in the State, we are prepared
to take all etYles and sizes of

PHOTOGRAPHS,
AMBROTYPES & MELANEO TYPES

in the best artistic manner, for Lockets or Oases,
large or small. Largo PHOTOGRAPHS copied
from small Cards or old Daguerreotypes of de-
ceasod friends. No trouble to take

CHILDREN'S' PICTURES,
Bring thep along

Sample proofs always given, when ordered'
Come 5r141....try us.

pe."Gallery over Eastman's Dental Office,
Filth Door below Roy's Drug Store.

KING & EASTMAN
J'ati. 15, 18(1.8-1y. .

HARKNES'S & IMJEY,
BOOT AND SHOE .MAKERS,
Over }Nilson & Van ralkenburria Stoe, in eh

room lately occupied by Benj. Seeley.

11000TS AND SHOES of all kinds made to
order and in the best manner.

REPAIRING of all kinds done promptly and
good. Give us a call.

JOHN HARDNESS,
WM. RILEY.

Wallsburo, Jan.'2,1867 y. ,

_ . ,I.,I,STI.CICLIN,
Chaltraaker,.Turner, arid

'FUrniture Dealer.

SALE ROOM, optosito Dartes Wugon Shop,
i;tfain Street.. ACTORY in' Sears .15 Wil.

limns Foundry, seodnd story.
Orders promptly filled and satisfaction gunran

teed. Fancy Turning done to order.
Wellsboro, Jit'pe 12, 1867. J. STICK LIN.

NE.W. GROCERY
•

At Dartt Settlement.

TUE SUBSCRIBER has opened a new

• GROOEO & PROYISION STORE
•

At the above named place, where ho proposes to
furnish Gkoodts in his lino cheap.

Market prices paid for Farm Produce, either
iu cash or trade. The patronage of tbo public is
respectfully solicited. ALBERT TIPPLE.

Charleston, Deo. 11, 1867—tf.

EIE

P. Its. WILLIA3IIB & Cll.

SEMPER IDEm,

'

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MED-
ICINES, PAINTS, OILS, WIN-

DOW• GLASS, & PUTTY, '

Have come down to OldPrices at lagt.

WE do not hesitate to say that we huve the
Largest Stock of >

PURE ENGLISH DRUGS
MEDICINES,

PITVINT MEDICINES
YANKEE NOTIONS,

PERZUMEIIY,
-N, • ;

FANCY ARTICLES, TOILET SOAP
CLOTH, HAIR, TOOTH & NAIL

BRUSHES, MIRRORS,

WINES & LIQUORS, '&C.,
EVER BROUGHT INTO THIS MARKET.

We' have also the-Largept Stock of

I.PAINTS. OILS, GLASS AND PUTTY,

Sueb as

Pure( White Load, Pure White Zinc, Linseed
Oil, Coach Varnish, Furniture Valiiish, Yel-
-tairOcbre, Venetian Red, Chrome Yel-

low, Chrome reen,• Prussian Blue,
Patent Dryer, Lacher, Japan,

Spanish Whiting, Paris White, liaison:tine, Resin,
Tar, Log Wood, Pustic, Brazil Woad, Cam.

wood, Redwood, Potash, Putty, Ake-
eohol, Benzole, Spirits Turpentine,

and Kerosene Oil, Paint and
Varnish Brushes, ,

,
• .

Which we will sell 2b per cent. cheaper than any
other, establishment in the county. In short, we
have every thing ever kept in a first class

DRUG STORE,

and all we ask is for you to call and examine our
stock and prices before buying elitewbore. Re.
member we can't be undersold.

All goods warranted or no vale.

P. R. WILLIAMS, l P. It WILLIAMS It Co
J. L. Virmaems. J . No. 3 Union Block.

Welleboro, June 28, 1867

Grocery and Provision Store,

CORNING, N. Y.

CDD.. 4.83C-7Ealay

WHOLESALE AD RETAIL DEALIRin all kinds of

GIyWERIES,OVISIONS,
Wine&, tdiquors and

Cigars,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN &

DRIED FRUITS,

CANNED FRUITS AND
V_ECIETABLES, I

.WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS -,&

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS &

PERAMBULATORS, .TOYS, &c , &c

A full and complete assortment of the abovementioned goods of the best quality alviays on
hand.

Particular attention paid to Fine Groceries.
Dealers and Coniumers rill rind it to their. in-
terest to examine his St,ek before buying.

Corning, N. Y., March • 1, 1868.

NEW FIRM:
,BUY .0

BUSINESS 1

"I'VE will buy, at the highest markets price;
tlio followiu[eartieles. • '

,SpEEP PELrS, DEACON SKINS,
DEER SKINS, FURS, BIDES,

Aril?. VEAL SKINS,
for which we will pay cash.

'We will manufacture to order, French or home-
tanned CALF or RIP BOOTS, in the best man-ner and at fair ratcs, and paY espeol'al attention
tollEPApplo.

SU
ALSO,

We have a first-rate stock of

READY-MADE WORK,
••

-,

on which wo will net be undersold, and from this
timo wo shall make it a point tokeep up the beat
stock.of ,

LADIES' GAITERS,
to be found in the county, which we will sell at
a lower profit than such articles have ever been
offered in this region.

lYe shall likewisekeep up a good assortment`of
LAPIESI BALMORALS, LE AT HER

BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S AND
MISSES WORK.oF VA-

RIOUS STYLES;
and n)1 styles of MEN'S WORK.

LEATHER 4. FINDINGS
can bo bought of us as cheap as any where this
side of New York, and we shall keep a full stook
of

FRENCH CALF,, FRENCH KIP, UP
• PER, SOLE, LININGS, AND

BINDING
Our stock of PEGS, NAILS, THREAD, AIVLS,,RASPS, GLOVER'S" NEEDLES, LASTS,
TREES, CRIJSPS, with SHOEMAKER'STOOLS and FINDINGS, will be found the Mr-
gest in the county, and we sell for small profits.

Wo talk business and we mean business. We
have boon in this region long enough to be well
known—let those who know us try us, Cornerof Main and Grafton streets, opposite Wm. Rob-
erts' Hardware Store, C. W. SEARS,

' ' GEO. 0. DERBYWellsUoro, April 24,1887—tf.
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1868. WRIGHT & BAILEY. 1868,
• ,

WE commence this year with an exolusively
-CASH business. a

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT.I
CASH PAID FOR OATS I

CASH PAID FOR CORN 1

CASH FOR EVERYTHING I i
I .

A..)ARG STOCK OF FLOUR FOR
I• CASH 1

1
_

A 'LARGE STOCK OF FEED FOR
CASH 1

A LARGE STOCK OF PORK FOR
CASH 1 4,

•

Call Lid sea
' WRIGHT dc BAILEY

WellsbOro, Jan. 9, 1867-Iy.

All persons indebted to us by note or book
account must call and settle or pay costs.Jan. 3, 1808. WRIGHT' A. BAILEY.

1868. FOR SAM:. 1 GB.
B. 0.

„ .

A T lIIS NURSERY 1n FRUIT AND OR,A NAIONTAL TRIM% IN TIOOA

60,000 Aire Ti'
10,000 Pe r Tret

A good supply of pbups, PEACH,
audORNAMENTAL TREKS ic SIIRIJI-

' •

S•

ERItY,
BERY.

The Fruit trees are contpueed of the
varieties,'good, healthy, 'iota° of them 1.
in bearing. Any one wishing to got
will do well to call and seo wy stook be
chasing elsewhere. OS" Delivered at t
free of charge. .

-

•
Tioga, Feb. 28, 1868-Iy*
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To Owneis of s and O attle.
rrsODIAS' DERBY' , IN POWD itS ARE
L warranted impedes there, or is pay, for

the cure of Distemper hole, Cou Its, Hide-
bound. Colds, &c., in a , Colds, Co gbe, Loss
of Milk, illaplrlontfue istemper, &

~ In Cat.
tie They aro perfect -P. Innocent; so steed of
stopping the working • inlaid. The increase
theappotite, is,lvo a fins mse this— stritch GO

hurinary organs; also so milk of cower ---'irry
theta, and gou will nt. _ Atheist them. Hiram
Woodruff, the celebrated traluer of trotting hobses, Des
need them for years, and recommends' them to Isis
friends. Col. Philo. P. Buell, of the Jerometrace

Homo, Portfintm, N. Y.. would not use them until be
was told of what they are. Composed. slice' which he
is never without them. lie bus over twenty running
horses in his charge, and for the last three years has
used no other medicine for them. Its has kin.l is per-
mittedrue to refer any ono to bins. Over 1,000 other
references can be seen at the depot. Sold hr Druggists.
and Saddlers. Price 25 cents per box. Depot,

[Feb. POCortlitritit Street, New York

enefPublic

iAMONG the.wieful i provements 0
there are few the give more

good, few so well adapt° to relieve h
feting, few so well appro ed by the pu 1new and powerful rowed called Saluti
the German people call i Ilealtbbring

It gives ease 'and com urt to the poc
froin Neuralgia and R eumatibrn, at
speedy relief to that largo dim of dire
are often cured and alwriya benolitecl
ward application.

For sale by all "

Wholesale Depoi
GER, No 54 Court'

AGLA
w York.

NEW FIRM, NEW 11 11:111S
AND NEW PRICES

.CAT -TIOG-A, P •

_1 til .
WI KTIAM ..Ir, FARR, having taken advan-

tage of tho late decline in the market,
have received their stockand nro prepared to
furnish those in want of

Goods
At the lowest cash rates. The stoell'oo
general assortment of,

filtY GOO4S
AND YANKEE NOTIONS,

. Both staple and fancy. •

Hats & Gaps Boots
Together with

PORK, FLOUR, SUGAR,' T

And many other articles too numerous
tion. We woold say to Merchants, Far.
all others in, want of PORK or CID s ,llRELB,,BUTTERPIRIKINS AND T Ithey can find them in'any quantity, vvb
retail at our store. This work le all ne:ltra in quality, just manufactured her,
Factory.

WICKIIAU &

Tioga. Doc. 11,1867

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
MACHINE SHOP.

MILE subscribers baying procured aMImachinery aro now ready to furnis ,
nil sorts of

CA &TINOS
MIMED

PLOWS; CULTIVATORS,
• ROLLERS, MILLGEAR!

SLEIGH•SHOES, W 0 0 D
SAWING MACHINES,

&c., &c., &c.
We have also a

I,voonwoliTll PLA
for custom and job work, We aro also
to do

SLITTING & SCROLL S
to order.

Having a first-elaso sorow-cutting
are prepared to make ,

CHEESE PRESS SCR
to order. Builders of Cheese Factor
quested to examine our work. We m.
the

Champion Plo
ono of the finest implements id the mar

Cash paid for-OLD IRON. I
CHARLES WILL
F. L. SEARS.

a Wollaboro, May 15, 1867—tf.

L.Mrs. A. J. Sofie.
Is now receiving the Fall atyloa of

•

MILLINERY,
diroot from the city, and will be please
hor old friends and customers, with as ma
onus as may choose to favor her with HUronage. have engaged a first-class D;
ker, and am -prepared to carry on

DRESS-MAKI..
In all its branches. in.a satisfactory roam

Orders, taken for Hair Jewelry. Good
paid for human hair. Storo over Vaalburg's Grocer* Main-st.

Welisboro, Sept. 25, 1867—tf •

Tioga Marble •Works.
THE undersigned is now prepared

cute all orders for Tomb Stones am
ments of either
ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MA '1

of the latest style and approved 'work 0 1
and with dispatch.

Ho keep constantly on hand both
Marble and will be able to suit all who
VOT him with heir orders, on as reasonab
as can be obta nod in the country.

Stones disco) ofed.with rust and dirt
and made to 1. ok as good as new.

PORTERAW IL
flogs, Nov. 1, 1807—tf.
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WiiliiilJol, MASS.
:----The-Anierfeiti 'Watch .Couipany, of Witlthaut,
Muss., respectfully data:nit that, their Watches are
cheapei, more aceurafe, less complex, more Jura:
btu, better.adaptafor general u-e and mot-bleu.

kuim. io order uudrapuircd than any tier

watches in dic marltrt They are ziinpler in
structure, nod therefoio stronger, awl le,s
to bo injured than the majority of foreign watch-
es, tybielt are col/mused of from 125 to 300 pie-
ces, while in an old English cr;at(di (hero are
more than 700 parts. Row they run under the
hardest trial Tv:veins can have. is shown by the
following letter: '

PENN-. 1,,./.IIILIIOAD COMPANY.
OFFICE or ;nu OEN% SYERINTENDENT,

ALTOONA, PA., 15 Dec., 1800.
IGESTLI3IFN : The watches in.inatactured by

you have been in use on this railroad for 'several
years by our unginewon, to whom wo furnish
watches as part of our equipment. There are
now some three hundred of them carried ton our
in°, and we consoler thvw good and reliable

tiiiirAeepers. Indeed, 1 have gloat satisfaction
in saying yanr—vintehes give us lek•is trouble. and
have worn, and do wear tuueh hinger without re.
pairs than any watches we hare ever had in use
on this road. As you are aware, we formerly
traded to thosto'ot En4lish stotunfahturo, of ac-
knowledged good reputation , but as a elit:s they

%ver ku p Limo as correctly, nor ha.c th,y done
a good, service, ag yours.

In these statements I am sustained by my
predecessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience ex-
tended over a series of years. Respectfully,

• EDWARD 11. WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent.

American Watch Co., Waltham.
We make now five different grades of watches,

namedrespectively as follows :

Appleton, Trav & Co., IVoliham, Noe..
Waltham Watch Company, Waltham, Mae*.
P. S. Bartlett, Moss.Waltham„
litia• Elle 771 BOOM,

Home Watch Compaoy, ,Wae!.

All of these, with the exception of the Homo
Watch Company, aro warranted by the Arnerrean
Watch Cempany to he of the best material, on
the most approved principle, and to possess every

requisite for a:reliable timekeeper. Every dealer
selling these Watches is provided with the Com-

pany's printed card of guarantee, obieh
accompany each Watch gold, so that buyers tray

feel sure they are purchasing tho'genoine
There are numerous counterfeits and imitations
of our Watches gold throughout the country, and
we would caution purcht4ers to he on their guard
against imposition.

Any grinten or Waltham Watches uny bt . pur-
chased or Watch Dealers throughout Om c•.untry.

BOBBINS & APPLETON, .

Supt. 4,1 S 7-6 m Ib2 Broadway, N. Y

The American Cooking Stove.

AFTIIR twenty years experience in the /1/111.1-
ufacturo of stoves, we became convinced,

some six years since, that a last amount of
money was being expended by the peoph,”t• this
country, in buying cheap and worthies Stoves. a
large portion of which was wasted; and that
true economy consisted in buying the best stoves
that could ho made, notwithstanding the price
was higher. With this view we proceeded to
construct 'the American Cooking Stove, and
spared no pains or expense to wake it the host
and most perfect stove that could be made. And
we have experimented., with it, and' carefully
watched its operation for the last six years, and
when an improvement suggested itself. we have
at once adopted it, and' we have several of these
improvements secured by letters patent. In
this manner we de not lidaitate to say, we have
brought it to a higher state of perfection than
has herntofero been attained in cooking stoves.
The recent improvements in, this stove has
added largely to its convenience and effective-
ness. In all the varieties of stoves we manu-
facture, we study usefulness, durability, clms-
nience, and economy in operation, rather than
cheapness In price, and in so doing we are satis-
fied we study the interest of those purchasing
our stoves. SHEAR, PAGKARD, & CO., •

Albany, N. Y.
For sale by CONVERSE & OSGOOD, NVells

bore, Pa. ISsept67-3m.•

To the Farmers of Tioga ,County

lAM now hniitling'atmy manufactory, in Lawrence
Title.a auperiOr

FANNING MILL,
wbioh possesses the following advantsgee over another
mills:

1. It separates oats, rat littor, and foul seeds, and
chess and cockle, from wheat.

2. It cleans flax seed, takes out yellow' seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

3, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other separating required of a mill .
This mill isbuilt ofthe best and most durable tim-

ber, iu good style, and is sold cheap for cash, or pro-
dace.

I will fit a patent sieve, for separating oats from
wheat, to.other mills,oureasonable terms.

J. II MATHER.
Lawtonceville, October 10, 1800-tf

UNION ACADEMY.

KNOXVILLE, TIOG4 CO., PA
FACULTY :

ELIAS HORTON, Principal.
3las. ADA W. HORTON, Preceptress.
Miss MIRA HORTON. Assistant.
MISS AMANDA DRAKE, Teacher of Music.

.CALENDAR FOR 1867-8.
Fall Term commences Sept. 3d, Winter Term Nur

20th, SpringTerm Feb. 18th,1808.
EXPENSES PER TERM

Primary Department
Common English
Higher English
Languages and Higher Mathematics.
Instrumental Music, extra....
Vocal Music,extra
Drawing, extra
Room Rent
Board per week... ........

.........

Knoxville, August 14,1867—t1

.... 8 00
10 LObo

. 300

_REIII:INGTONS FIRE A.R3IS.

AM: (11:NUILILLY

TO DEALERS

200,000 FURNISHED TRH U. S. GOVERNMENT.
Army Revolver, 44-100 in. Calibre
Navy Revolver, 16-100 in. Calibre
Belt Revolver, A Navy size Calibre
Pollee Revolver, Navy size Calibre
New Pocket Revolver '4l 100 in. Calibro
Pocket Revolver, (Rider's pt.) 31.100 in. Calibre
Repeating Pistol, (Elliott pt.) NO 22 &..11.2 Ourrge
Vest Pocket Pistol, No 22,'30, 32 Sr. 41 Cartridge
Gun Cane No 22 lz 32 Cartridge
Breech Loading Rillo,(Bealal No 32 it; 38 "

Revolving Rifle, '4B & 44.100 in Calibre
E. REMINGTON k SONS'.

PRINOI PAI, AGENTS
Moore & Nichols. Now York; Win Bond & Son,

Boston;, Jos 0 Grubb & Co, Philadelphia; Peel-
tney & Trimble, Baltimore; Henry Folsom Si Cu;
New Orleans; Johnson, pencer St Go, Chicago,
L M Rumsoydc Co, St. Louis; Albert E Crane,
San Francisco. Cct.-D, 18Q7.-9iu.

$5 00
6 00
7 00

2 50
st 60

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, -MANS
FIELD, TIOGA COUNTY; PA.

'F'A.0 _

F. A. Allen, Principal, .Professor of-Natural
and Mental Science.

J. T. STREIT, A, M., PraTessor of Languages.
CHARLES H. VERRILL, A. M., Professor of

Mathematics.
Mn.sL. M. PETERSELIA, Modern Languages

agd Drawing.
Miss MARY E. HUGHES, R. E., En Branches
MIEIB. S. R. PRESTON, B. E.. Principal of the

Model School.
-I. G. llOYT,.Professor of Vocal and Instrumen-

tal A,
EVAN MEREDITH, Instructor of \ ocal Mu.

SCHOOL YEAR 1882-3.
First Term begins September 4, 1847,
Second term begins Dem:ll6'r 9 "

Third term, begins Miircb 23, 7563.
EXPENSES PER TERM OF 14WEEKS

Fall and Spring Term, including board,
room rent, tuition, book rettt, fuel,
oil, and washing, 11

. _.

... $6O 00
Winter Term,....::., 0t 00
Day students, ttlxion and book rent 10 00

. “. .

• F. ,. -:"k -

Total expenses fotschool year
No extra Char% Rooms furni

stoves, chairs, to ' ','-tAta4s, Jails,mattresses, pillow44Airtonti comfort.
farther information FentllorsiCatulogue

Aug. 7, 1867, Ow. 'Addrees. 1'

sisl oo
shed =with

hh.hethfoaiitz.s. For
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%lIRE largcet assortment of Watcl es, Clocks
.I. Jewelry and Plated Ware in Tio a -county

at [l.9decBB] FOLEY'S.

LIEN E:4l (tr 'TR

BRIE IUULW

IEL.

01, . Nov. :Mb 1817, trAtlon 11/II
lulivoetablingat nboot LlO. I'ollo%l

, NEEITSTAIID BOUND i". I
12:26 a. Ht.:Ent/1o.: Mail :71intift3, .xcrptcd ho 1;1,1%. I

It), Salamancoou kJ ItublOA., gubitaciliq, tittL tintri•
for Me West! ' .•

6:43 it in Night Expre,t, tl'uodt.3srict•pte.d, for lanfitilo, :k
. .5.0.4 Uinta,/ ,ft lid .thi III:I di', well: ing MI C, 1 eft(' I.V(fI, 1,

•%titill tiOD eof the Atlutttle e: it r ,rit 11 et luii, , 1 ~I, t-
blioro,a).o rand Trunk Ilailwa) tiii'all 1,01h t la 4,1

7:Q3 a. ra.,Niglit Expresi, DAS lyrtor Duilalu,knlatpap
.,

Dunhiik auciWeet,..consecling axaDvve.
Tau a. at.. bandatru exec "to; ior 1:c

v ,41,i and Liaflitly. via Avoil.
10;:'2,i. ni , :411Iltitlyei eXCvlact• rot Buffalo

thud Dunkirk.
1:41/ p m Haiiil/70le En); ov., Eiinda.) kAttp,,tY. Jo
' itt)rbeltesld BuTilo; Via AVOII.-

7:03 p. trk..Day Mxpruet,..Suntlaye excepttrd, for Litiffak,
,:431.intanca, Dunkirk and the ii'emt, connecting at
at Sahitnancn with the Atlantic NA Brent Westeri,

; at iturdio Ith tho Lake `Awl ft and Cmtpl

Trunk ha 1vraye, nil,' it Unukitk with the Lake Short
poii.), egt awl 901)0).

7:10 p in Day iP/ptc., 4xiii•ta)sexcrpt, 11,...11 , 3t"l
p to Way Frviight. Sunday. excepted.

6:48 p. m., Emigrant rod a, Daily, for the West

cAsTwAiin BOUND
1::14,1 ta., Night Expre,e. Soaday,. excepud,

oonuecting at Grayrourt for Warwick. and at .Nk-vt
York ti afternoon traln and steamaln For Huston
and Neo l'..w‘lanil elties,

4:18 it. ni., Cincinnati •Expr; se. Mondays excepted. COL
nectiug at Elmira Icy Harrisburg, Philadelphia and
the Sq)lith ; at Owego for Ithaca; at Blugliatiouti

It„,torr7yracinw ; it Cleat Bend fer SCJanton, Phil:Mel.
phia. and ',Urea on: a / LackoWllXell tor Mtn lay. and u
O

i.
iltyeourt,for . tiailim a atal Warwith ;F..

141:1:i a lii Accommodation Tr:,ip don\ ," colauecting ut
at Elmira MrCalllCHLlMigrnt. ' 1,, .

I0:44; a. ill., Day Express.Bunda vs exeepted,connecting
.at Eliiiira far Caautelaigita. at Binghamton fur B.yrai

ease, at Great nand for Scranton, at Lachanaxen fi r
Ilawkiy. and at ler.ey'City with _midnight Expseiis
train of New Jet vy ltailraa? fur PhiladelDbiui Inad•
2nora and Wit•hington.

342 p. ii.. Baltimore Expreus, Funda! /I 'iv; c4 tesl .
4:35 p.l ~ New Wide and Daltiwora Stall. Sunda cx

cepte.
7.07 p in Lightning Express, Sunda} 1'excepted. con

Ducting at Minim for Harrisburg, Philadelphia and
the South i at Jersey City with to tiling - expreto
train of Nen' Jersey itatiroad for Baltimore and
Washington. and at Year York kid =or:Aug ex-
press trains for Hostoti and the Enat,

I12:30 p. in, Way Freight, 311nday 8 excepted.

(;elll N.i s. Agent. ,

RIDDLg,
['elan Sup't

3:Mashing & Corning, & Tioga 8. U
Truing Dill run as follows until further t.e:

°Accommortation—Leavea Illosnburg at 7,05 a. ra.,'llfana-
tit•hl nt 7.55. Yluto nt 8.33. Larrrsncerllla at 9,16
:striving at Corningat 10,251a. tn.

Mail—Loaves BlosAurg at 1,50 p. m., blumifiuld at
Tinga at 3,08, :Law•rence%illu ut 3L6—orriving at
Corningat sp. m. ,

Mail—Leares Coining at 8,15 a. m . Lawrenceville at
9,18, Tioga at 10,00, Mansfield at 10,89—arriving at
inos,-burg at 11,15 a. m.

Aecommodation—Lenres Corning at 3.45- p. to . La
rotet•vilto at 4,52. Tlog-rt at 6.60, Mauctlelti at 16,35
arrMuts, at Itit,s.,l.urg.; at 7,20 p. in.

L. 11. SHATITCK, Supt

Northern Central R. R
TRAINS POP. TILE NORTH.

Ttniva for Conandagnin leave Elmira ua follotra:
Ac.hdood.dion at '7 On I, it,
Haptesa (janteat unin ou road] ......

...... 1/ 45 an,
Dull 615 p
Way II°ILO, I,lpna,oner coacla ottacbcdj..... ..„ 7 10a u;

Ou and altar Nov. 24, 18e7, tiOne Will arrive nuO
deport nom 'rroy, ax fulloun; • •

LEAVE NORTHWARD.•

10 55 A. 51,-11ally (except Sundays) for Elmira, Build-
lo, Canandaigua, Reel eetcr, usp. Bridge and the
Cuimams.

45 P. 11 (oxcept Sundays) for Milani and ,
Buffalo., ifit Erie Itaiirray from

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
eOO A M.—Daily (except Sundays) fur Ihiltimorc

‘Vmhington, Philadelphia,
05 P. M.—Dnily (except Smutty:4) for Iteltimi,tL

Waehiugton etud Philadelphia
J. N. id 11&BRY,

tieuTnipt. Ilerrisburg,
EDF-S.;TOUNG
Girt Past ,. Ag't

.Uttltintute, 111,1

Philadelphia &Mile R. R.
Uu au'd ntlor MON !MY,- Ortober 14th, 1867,TIRIn,

on thu Philadelphia S. Erie Hall !Wad 1% ill run as ue

„

WESTWARD.
Mail Trait] leal'es Philadelphia......

•• Williamsport...
•• arr. at Elie

Edo Express leaves Philadelphia...
•• •• 4.

.4 au.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia...

4, •• •• Williamsport ..

4 . arr. at Louk haven-....
EASTWARD

.1115 p

. B.U;, a m

. 8 45 p
12.00 noon
8.4 p to

.0.45 n m
8.00 a 221

0.28 p to
7.45 p to

Mail Train leaves Eric
•• ••

•• Nyillianispott.
nrr. at Philadelphia..

Brio L`xpres leaves Erie•
•• •• Williamsport.
• •• arr. at Philadelphia

Elmira Mail leases Lock Havoc].
•• •• •• Williamsport—-
" •• arr. at Philadelphia..

it tee
.11.40 p
."!: 865 ti

4.25 p
... 350 u in
.. 1.00 p

v.lO
. 010 p

Meta Clad Express connect with an trains on Warien
Rada ay. Passengers leaving Plailatlelphi.i.

at 12.00 31. arrive at Irvinotuwn at 0.40 a. m. and Oil
City at 0.50 a. in.

Leaving Plailetttelplth at 8.00 P. 0,, Wive at Oil City
at . 1:35 p m. r•••

Atlantic and GreatWastern It• W
SALAMANCA sTATIoN.O

W.ETTIVAIm BOUND. lidtalfABA) BOUND.
Mail 6.30 Express 510
Accommodation 6,35 Blail 5.5'.
Express - 12.10 'Accommodation, 11.45
Express 1 11.00 I Express' 61v

At Cury there is a junction with the Philia •ltildaikErle, and ell Creek Rail itottds.
Al, Meathille with the Franklin and Oil ity' sad

['Miele Mauch.
At Leavitt%butga thu Malieniny Branch ma ii n di-

rect touto to Cleveland. At ?Ravenna coma is v,sil..
Clevelandand Pittsbuigh Railroad.' iTha Road passes through Akron, Ashlant , Gallon,
Marion, Urhatut and-Dayton, Inlet i, t elnig sallow 0,11-

roads, and terminates at Cincitinsti.
1.. D. RUCKER, Gen. rapt ,:Meadville, In i

Real Estate Sale
r Subscriber will soli or font the following

valuable property, to wit:
One tavern bland in Lawrenceville

• One farm, on which be now resides, one-half
utile l'retn three churches, two School Houses,
two grog situps, and one railrotid, and about the
satyr) distance front the line of the Welkboro
LaWroncevilleltailread. The tittle contains 160
acres of good land, 50 acres titubeictl, null we
tared, and very productive. It raluires that the
seed should be sowed and planted. however, to
ensuro a harvest. .

000 farm in Jackson township, 175 acres ; a
firsi..rate place foi• a cheese

- Also—ter mules, 75 stwep, end other
stock, cheap on reasonable terms."

• M. Si BALU\VIN.
Lawrence, Apr. 17, ISB7—tf.

Planing & Turning.

B. T. YAN 'ROAN,

HAVI.NO got his now Factory in operation.
ia now prepared to lin orders for Cabinet
prouiptly and in the bc.ed.Ftylo of workman-

ship. Having procured a

WOODWORTH' PLANER;-

he is ready to dress !wards or plank with dispa tub

SCROLL-WORK & BRACKETS,

)
furnished to order. flis muchitia- aro of tho new-
est and ingt iniproved .pattorns.

Shop corner of Pearl and Wu Sts, WELLS--80110, PA.:".
Oct. 31, 186d-ff. B. T. VAN HORN.

EMOREST'S MONTHLY .MAGAZTIN F.
universally acknowledged the Model Parlor

Ma mine of America ; devoted to Original Sn .-

ries,Poeins, Sketches'Architecture and Model
Cottages, Household Itlatters, _Gems td Thought,Personal and Literary Gossip {including- rpeciaidepartmentson Fashions), Instructions on Health,
Gymnastic, Equestrian Exercises, Music, Amuse-
ments, etc.; all by the best author/band profuse
ly and artistically illustrated with cehtly Engra-
vings (full size), useful and reliable Patterni',
Embroideries, Jewelry, and a constant BUCCCF-
sIim of artistic novelties, with other useful and
enterttrining literature.

No, person of. retinement,.economical house-
wife, or lady of taste can afford to do without the
Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; back
numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; either mailed
free. :Yearly, $3, with n ritluablo premium; two
copies, $5 50; three copies, $J 50_; flee copies,
$l2, end splendid promiuMs for clubs at $3 each,
with the first premiums to each subscriber. Ad-
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

No. 473 Broadway, Now Yet k.
Demorust's Montbiy and Young America, to-

gether $4, with the premiums fer each.
Match 20, '67--titn. •

It

A I NTR FOR FARMERS AND orue,un—Tim Graf
• ton Mineral Faint Co. are now manufacturing fly:l.k_
II t.-Cheapost and most Durable Paint in use: tau
coats nell put on, mixed wltb pure Linseed Oil, will

tat 10 or 13 [oars; It iv of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be changed to green, drab,
olive or cream to emit the t ,,r..,0f 1t1i0 conmoner. It iv
valuable for • houses, {lame, Penci's. Carriage and Car.
makers, Pails and IVuoden-ware.lAgneultural buide
ments, Canal Doitta, Veo,cla and .91Iva' Bottoms. Can-
vas, Metal and $ hinglo Roofs. (it Mug Fire and iTan.r.proof), Floor Oil Clothe, (one Manuthetuter hewing
used hOOO Ltda. the Nat )(Wr )(Ind as li paint for any
purpose Is tinsurpaaved for body, durability, elaitictty.
and adhesiveness Price ,i,tl it;ir bbl. of ::.01:1 1b4., which
will supply a farmer car ;%enr4 to come. Send for a
circular a lilt II gives full pa l ticulaT, None gennin

funloo branded in a tr Ado ni.oL Grafton Mineral Pains
Addrip.% DASZLL OIDIVM.I,,

Sept. 11, 1867-11m. ) '23-1 Pearl Street. NelierYork..

JOB-WORK, IN TUE BEST STYLE, and
with despatch, a t THE AGITATOR Office.
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